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A Trial by a Jury.

READ
Their Verdict!

First Juror? l And It the be9t place to purchase
Christmas presents for my wife and
family.

Second Juror? l find tho .assortment of gifts

suitable for my husband and chil-
dren, large and elegant.

Third Juror?l find there Is no place like It to
get a present for my girl?you know.

Fbxirth Juror?l find others can't compete with
this store at all. Tin goods are too

nice and tho prices too low.

Fifth Juror? Ifind I am always perfectly satis-
fied with anything I get there.

Sixth Juror?l find I have been losing money
by not dealing there.

Seventh Juror? l find their holiday stock full of
pretty things, irresistable goods'for
ladies.

Eighth Juror? l find my grandchildren pester

me to death to buy them Christmas
presents at this store.

Ninth Juror?l find no one else has so many
pretty things for little girls.

JVntAJJuror?l find it the best place to get nice
presents for the boys.

Eleventh Juror? l find the babies all Icrying for
some of the many nice things to fill
little folks' stockiugs.

Twelfth Juror?l find lam happy si nee J bought
my Chris mas goods there and all
other customers feel the same way.

Santa Claus
Justice ourt.

The Judge therefore pronounces the

Sentence
Upon this Verdict:

"I find Jacob Eisenhuth, of the towu of
Millheim, Pa.,

GUILTY
*-?r'~> "t> *-i-wnt 'Maovtsutivt

of Holiday gifts in TOYS and NOVELTIES,
FANCY GOODS, and FINE PERFUMERIES,
aud I hereby seutence you to hard labor in
furnishing elegant and desirable Christmas
Gifts at

J. Eisenhutk's Store,
at the lowest possible prices until after the

holidays.

\u25a1 \u25a1\u25a1SOB

LOCAL NEWS.
SALE REGISTER.

Sales advertised through this office will be
inserted under this heading free of charge.

Dec. 30th?A. H. Mingle, Executor of the es-
tate of Elizabeth Corman, dee'd,

. late of Haines township, real es-

tate.

| ?The Journal store is a regular ba-

7.:ir for holiday poods. If you dou't be-

lieve it come and see.

You will Come
?Mr. Sam. Diehl, of Aaronsburg,

returned from his Colorada trip on

Tuesday, hale aud hearty.

to Millheim
?FIVE AND SIX CENTS CASH PAID

for Heavy Hides at A. J. Matter's cur-

rier shop, Penn street. Bring them in.

Some time
?Don't suffer with indigestion, use

Baxter's jlfandrake Bitters.
For sale by J. Spigeluiyer, and D. S.

Kaufftnan & Co.

During the
?The Christmas entertainment of

the Lutheran Sunday school to-night.

It willbe au exceptionally pleasant af-
fair.

Holiday Season,
?Be good unto your enemies ; buy

your mother-in-law an 'Odorless' Ket-

tle, and save her many a burn and
scald.

Of course You will:
?Some of the brick for Musser &

Smith's new hardware building on

Main street are being hauled to the

ground.

And Dont you Forget
?Do not forget that "good will to-

ward men" means to make all about

you happy by your tempered speech and

charitable and friendly deeds.

to cult at
?USE Prof. Wright's Indian Vege-

table Wafers for Liver, Kidney, Stom-

ach and Worms. Sold by all dealers.

Price 25cts, 50cts, and SI.OO per box.

The Journal Store
?H. A. Mingle, executor of the es-

tate of Elizabeth Corman, late of
Haines township, dee'd, advertises the
sale of her real estate, to take place at

Aaronsburg, Dec. 30th,'So,at 1 o'clock.

JVO SO- Perm Street
?Daniel Hoy, of this place, shipped

about 80 chickens and turkeys to the
city last week. They must expect to
do some fat living down East over the
holidays.

to buy a
?Geo. Mensh, of Millheim, wishes to

give notice that he will have Fresh
Oysters for sale over the holidays.
Persons desiring first-class oysters will
please apply to him.

Suitable Present
?The Lutheran choir have procured

the valuable services of Dr. J. F. Bar-
ter, to accompany them on the cornet
in their anthems to be sung at this
evening's entertainment.

for your
?We are informed that Dr. C. Sum-

ner Musser expects to return from Eu-
rope some time next month. His par-

ents as well as his many friends will
gladly welcome him home.

Aged Father,

?There is one thing certain, how-
ever, call it inal.iti i or what you may,
and it generally comes without calling,
where ill health does exist Simmons
Liver Regulator willrestore it.

Your Old mother,

?lf the man who runs up to the
printer with the "triumphant" news
that he lias just found a mistake in his
last paper is as ready in detecting his
own mistakes he is indeed to be compli-
mented.

Your Dear Husband,

?Geo. Harter, who occasionally
drives the stage between this point and
Lock Haven, informs us that the river
at that place was unusually high last
Saturday and Sunday, rising to 25 feet.
He could not tell how much above wat-

er mark.

Your Darting Wife,
?Dr. F. F. Wetzel, on North street,

met with a painful accident la9t Mon-
day morning, while unloading a heavy
scalding trough. The trough slipped
from bis hands and feH on one of his
legs, so badly bruising it, that lie is
unable to walk.

Your Affectionate Children,
?The untidy, dirty appearance of a

grizzly beard should never be allowed.
Buckingham's Dyo for the Whiskers
will readily change their color to a
brown or black, at discretion, and thus
keep up your reputation for neatness
and good looks.

Your Cousin,

?Handbills have been posted up an-
nouncing the festival of the Ladies'
Aid Society of the Ev church, to be
held in the old church at Millheim, on
Friday and Saturday. Dec. 25 and 20.
Oysters, IceCream, Cakes, &c, will
constitute the fare.

' Your (lLover"
?Pike county is running full f

bears. The old residents do not le-

member a year when bears were as
thick in Pike ai d adjoining counties.

.One day last week twelve good sizfd
bruins were killed and ten are yet

known to be at large.

Your Turtle Dove,

? AB customary the JOURNAL crew
will take a week's rest over the holi-
days and no papei will be issued from
this office next W9ek. Customers and
subscribers wishing to settle accounts
willfind "ye editor" at Ins post and

[ very willing to take all he can get.

Your Friend.

?Merry Christmas I

?Happy New Year 1

?Last issue for 1835.

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Glass and Queensware at Kauff-
man's.

?"Tomato Red" is the latest fash-

ionable shade.

?Monday and Tuesday the weather
was very mild.

?The boys were enjoying moon light

coasts last week.

?The papers are still telling some

heavy hog yarns

?Hope the New Year will bring

with it better times.

?Do not fail to read our Christmas

stories on the outside,

?E. H. Long took a business trip to

Centre Hall on Tuesday.

?A whole Army of Lancaster Alma -

nacs at the Journal store.

?Lutheran Almanacs, singly and by

the dozen, at the Journal store.

?Time Books, both for' workmen

and bosses, at the Journal store.

?David Scholl's house on North
street is being weatherboarded.

?Santa Claus must be about the
busiest man in the world this week.

?Notice the changed advertisement
of Deschner's Gun store, Bellefonte.

?Two Splendid Show Cases for sale,
cheap. Inquire at the Journal Store.

?Read the two interesting letters
from Kansas and Missouri in this is-

sue.

?There is some talk of a Fantastic
parade to take place in town on New

Year's day.

?Turkeys and chickens shudder at

the idea of big Christmas and New
Year dinners.

?II is said that fashionable beauties
produce red cheeks by rubbing the face

with lumps of ice.

?The liLCe folks who visit tl.e hol-

iday market are afflicted with "water-

ing of the mouth."

?The neighboring mountains were
made lively this week by parties in

search of Christmas trees.

?To furnish sealskin sacques for the

ladies of fashion, 84,140 seals have

been killed the present season.

?Some of the so called portraits of

prominent public men printed in the

daily papers are regular caiicatures.

?HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for

all kinds of Hides by S. R. Gettig, Co-
b irn, Pa. 47-2 m.

Rev. Evans, a former U. B. min-

ister of this place, was seen in town on

Monday. Mr.Eyans is greatly changed.

I ?Millheim's depot for Holiday
Goods 1). S. KaufTman & Co's stoie
on Main street.

-If you are not provided with a

present yet, bear in mind that Eisen-
huth's store is one of the best places in

town to find line and suitable articles.

For choice confectionery be takes the

lead.

*??>iiice last week several novelties,
entirely new, have been received at
Detninger's Imok store, chief among

which are the Pen work Autograph Al-

bums and the Star Pistols, the latter a

splendid toy, perfectly harmless.

?Beauty and usefulness are combin-
ed in that splendid silk plush clock at

Kauffman's. The face of the clock
forms the centre of a regular picture
frame, which can be set on a mantel or
parlor table. It is the most ornament
ai time piece we have overseen. When
in their store do not fail to look at it.

A POIIKEH WORTH Kl LUNG.? Mr.

T. F. Meyer, the gentlemanly landlord
of the Rebersburg hotel, killed a hog
the other day, which tipped the scales
at 474. But while ho may feel happy

over tlie good results of his stock rais-

ing, ho was also unfortunate in losing

a valuable horse by death.

?Something new and beautiful in
the line of Splashers. Just the thiug
for a holiday present.

D. S. KaufTman & Co.

I hereby make known to my friends

and customers that I have placed my

Griest Mill in charge of Mr. Joel Herb,
late of Sugar Valley, an old, leliable

miller of 2G years experience. All

work guaranteed and willbe done bet-

ter than heretofore. DAVID ERTEL.

SETTLEMENT. Musser & Smith,the
hardware men, will close their books
on the 31st of December, 1885, and
willafter that adopt the CASH SYSTEM.
on the basis of Quick Sales and Small
Profits. All persons haying accounts
to settle willplease do so and oblige

MUSSER & SMITH.
Millheim, Dec. 17, 1885. 2t

?Mr. S. K. Faust wishes to notify
the public that he lias eeyenteen fine
sleighs on hand, ready for sale. They,
are splendidly finished, with the cele-
brated shifting box attached to them
and Nickel Dash Hailing. The trim-
minng is rich and tasty, such as Bius-
s.ds Carpet, Velvoir and Tapestry.
Any one wishing an excellent sleigh
will please call at his shop, in Spring
Bank, aud they willfind his prices suit-
ed to the times.

?Best Sateen Prints for 7 cents at
KaufTman's store, formerly sold for 9
and 10 cents.

?The infant dhpartment of the Lu-
theran S. S. of Millheim, was treated
to fine Christmas cards last Sunday
morning. The card represented "Old
Sants Claus" in his usual attire, with
the words "Merry Christmas?-
printed in gilt letters at the head. The
card was manufactured at the Journal

store, and the little ones prize it high-
ly.

NOTICE.?AII the pupils of the pub-
lic schools of the llorough of Millheim, of
the (Ujc of twelve years and under, ore
hereby invited to come to the Journal Store
on Christmas morninq to receive their lit-
tle presents. Children, come early, be
tidy and orderly, and leave to make room
for big people as soon as you are served,
llg o'clock the "circus" should be over.

11. O. DEININO EH.

?SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, SI.KIOHS, the
finest stock ever brought to Centre
county at J. C. Condo's Shops, Penn
Hall, Pa. Remember they are no
trash, but the best mane, with the
finest finish and tastiest ornamenta-
tions. Come nnd see before buying
elsewhere, and secure some of the best
bargains ever offered to purchasers in
this liue. 2S-3t.

?A change went into effect this
tuoruing on the Bellefonte, Nitlany &

Lemont Railroad and its continuation
to Montandon. The train winch form-
erly left Bellefonte at 5:15 o'clock a.
in. now leaves at 5:45, and the train
which formerly arrived heio at 10:30 a.
in. now reaches Bellefonte at 9.25. in
time to make connections both east
and west over the Bald Eagle Valley
Line. This is another improvement in
the schedule and will have the effort of
increasing travel on the road -Jldle-

font; Daily Ncws % Monday Dee. 21.

SCHOOL REPORT.? G. E. Lirnbert,
teacher of the MillheimPrimary school,
reports the following for the month
ending Dec. 24. Whole number in at-
tendance during month, male 36, fe-
male 36, total 72 ; average attendance
during month, male 30, fpmale 29, to-
tal 59; per cent of attendance during
month, male 89, female, 84, total 87.
Pupils present every day?John Al-
bright, Theo. Brown, Chas. Maize,
Samuel Maize, Jacob Snyder, Robert
Foote, Sadie Hartman,Marion Mnsser,
Lodie Musser, Maud Musser, Stella
Zerby, Carrie Albrigtit, Annie Kern,
Minnie Winkleblech. Pupils present

all but one but one day ?Hart v Frank,
Joe Hsrdenbui g,Clyde
Lose, Ellery Brown, Eddie yer's,
Geo. Bright, Jennie Relsanyder, Bertie
Miller, Cora Stover. Luis Snook, Eva
Snyder, Ida Bumiller. Visitors?E.
11. Long, Frank Kauffman, Adolph
Miller, Chas. Spangler, E. E. Ardery,
Clayton Duck, Al*>ertKlinefelter, Win.
Keller, Harry Leitzel, P. J. Auinan
and Miss Mamie Krieghbauin.

Music.?A musical convention, un-
der the auspices of the Reformed La-
dies' Mite Society, will tie Iteld in the
old church at Aaronsburg. beginning
Monday, Jan. 11th, 1886 at 7 o'clock p.
m., and closing with two concerts on
the following Friday and Saturday eve-
nings. The services of Prof. A. N.
Johnson, of Chester, New Jersey, are
secured for the occasion.

Allsingers from far and near are ex-
tended a cordial invitation to join the
class. The memberahip fee is 50 cents.
A copy of the book to be used at the
convention (one of Prof, lohuson's lat-
est works) will be presented to each
mem tier of the class as his own proper-
ty. This is regarded as advantageous

to the singer as it is unusual at conven-
tions. Free entertainment willtie fur-
nished to singers. Those coming by
rail will notify the undersigned when to
meet them at Coburn. A large attend-
ance is-anticipated.

TERMS : Singer's fee foi nook and
tuition, 50 uts.. Sniffle JLAmut-
sion Fee, 10 cts., Single Concert Ad-
mission. 25 cts.. Spectator's Course
Ticket [including Concerts], 50 cts.,
Familv Tickets, [not including sing-
ers], $1 00.

J. G. MEYER, I
EMMA JORDAN', >Coinmlttee.
Z. A. YEARICK, F

Lotter from Missouri

Versaile*. Mmgui Co., Mo., Dec.ll,
1885. To THE EDITOR OF TIIE JOUR-
NAL :

DEAR Sl?Enclosed please Had
postal oider for one dollar, for the re-
newal of my subsettption for another
year. 1 arn well pleased with the Jour-
nal. It is newsy and neat in its get
up and is a welcome messenger to my
family. It brings the news of our old
home and friends. Mr. Editor, I was
laughing at you Centre county folks
two weeks ago, that you werfc then for
some time shiveriug with cold and that
winter had set in in earnest so early.
To-day the laugh is on your side, Lr a
cold wave has at last captured us also
some few days ago, and this morning

the thermometer registered G below
zero. After having such pleasant fall
weather up to within a few days, it not
only makes us shiver, but it makes us
hop and dance at the same time ,to

keep the blood from congealing. But
witliplenty of good wood and sausages
we get along fine. We have now eight
inches of snow and it is just commenc-
ing to snow while I am writing these
few lines. This kind of weather so
early is very unusual in this county. If
you willallow me 1 willgive a very short
history of the recourses and advantages
of Morgan county. In Lhe first place its
soil is very good for all kinds of cerials,
and as a county for feeding and raising
all kinds ol cattle, Morgan Co. stands
in the front ranks. Then our mineral
resources, coal, lead, copper, iron, and
beds of caolene for the manufacture of
al' kinds of waie, are unsurpassed in
any state. We have one railroad com-
ing from the north to our county seat,
Versailles. We have also a road sur-
veyed from east to west byway of Ver-
sailles through our county, called the
St Louis and E nporia Kansas road. It
willbe built without any doubt, and
willrn: ke one of the In st roads in the
state for toi.age, giving Versailles and
Morgan county a liist class boom. Now
is the time wluie laud is cheap yet, if
any of your many readers or fellow
citizens wish or Uesiie to come West
Money invested tow within the next,
month in Morgan county, Mo., I am
satisfied, will double itpelf inside of
ten years. Good land improved and
unimproved, prairie and timber can tie
bought from 82.50 to S :ft.Oo per acre,
according to location. Our climate is
pleasant and healthy, water goad and
plenty, to he had at as nail cost. Ver-
sailles, the ccunly seat.is a lively,busy,
and flourishing town with twelve hun-
dred inhabitants and growing fast. I
came here to Versailles 20 years ago,
and I never regretted it to this day. I
am a republican and al ways have been,
and everybody knows it ! ieie because I
have been active, yet I never had any
difficulty on account, of my politics.
My idisei vat ions during 1884, while
visiting all summer io Centie county,
led me to believe ih.it, we have better
order on public occasions thau you have
in the East. Theie is no trouble here
to get along well. The people a:e so-
ci ible. j illv. and kind hearted. Who-
soever aiII, iet him come and see for

i hiuisilf lam very truly youts,
GEO. 11. STOVER.

?KfV. J. G. Shoemaker, now of Dex-

ter, Armstrong Co., Pa., who formerly
was the Reformed minister at Aarons-

burg and who is well known in these
parts had a paralytic stroke on Thanks-
giving morning. His entire left side jg

paralyzed. Ills appetite is good and he
can speak and has hopes of recovery.
His inother ministers in the neighbor-

hood have been filling his appointments
and expect tc continue doing so during

the winter.

'Words fail to express my gratitude,'
says Mr. Selby Carter, of Nashville,
Tenn., 'for the benefits derived from
Aver's Sarsaparilla. Having been
afflicted all my life with scrofu'a, my
system seemed saturated with it. It
came out in blotches, ulcers, and mat-
tery sores, all over my body.' Mr.
Carter states that he was entirely cur-
ed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and since
discontinuing its use, eight months
ago, has had no return of the scrofu-
lous symptoms.

?Fine Candies, Bananas, Peanuts,
Taffy and everything in thn line of
Sweet Meats at D. S. Kauffraan & Co's
store, Main street, Jfillheim, Pa.

?Our streets and stores were quite
lively for the last week. Everybody
seemed in search of suitable holi-
day presents, and the counters were
lined with people to select from the
tempting stock of our merchants. It
seems that at this season purses open

more freely than at any other time of
the year and hoarded up treasures are
speut for a Christmas present for a
"dear one" at home. From year to
year the people are learning that it is
better to confer pleasure upon others
than to make gain life's object and
have gold for one's god. It is wonder
ful how little courtesies and remem-
brances brighten the hearts and homes
and many a shadow that rests over al-
most every life is chased away by the
effect of loying gifts. "It is more
ble-sed to give than to receive."

Married, at Solomon City, Dec. 9ih
1885, bv ltey. M. M. Stolz, Mr. Allied
V. Wolf of Minneapolis, Ottawa Co.,
Kansas, to Miss Linn Kern, of Chicago,
Illinois. We understand that Mr
Wolf is one of the employes of the
Minneapolis Messenger. We extend
fraternal greetings to the young couple
on embarking in the marriage state and
trust their bark may glide peacefully
through this lile until they attain an
haven beyond the river.'? Solomon
Sentinel,

The groom. Mr. Alfred V. Wolf, is
the older brother of Mrs. B. O. Dein-
inger, of this place, and has been in the
West for many years. The printers of
the Sentinel in extending their congrat-
ulations refer to the 'young couple,'
which expression may be correct as far
as the hearts and minds of the newly
wedded are concerned but, as to years
the Sentinel missed the mark consider-
ably, Mr. Wolf having in fact been re-
garded as a confirmed bachelor for
some time by his relatives.

?lf you want to make someone a
present of a Silk Dress, or a line Suit,
or an Overcoat, don't fail to give us a
trial, before purchasing elsewhere.

JD. S. Kauifman & Co.

Letter from Kansas.

Pleasant Valley, Lincoln Co., Kan-
sas, Dec 12th, IKS.*).

DEAR EDITOR :

As I seldom see anything in your Jour-
nal from this part ol Kansas,l thought
a few items from Pleasant Valley
might interest the many reach-is of
your worthy paper. The Journal is a
weikly visitor at our home, and a wel-
come one, because it always gives us
the news from our old home in Penns
Valley, which we are very desirous to
know. Well, the past year has been a
prosperous one for Kansas, especially
for Lincoln county. Crops of all de-
scriptions were very good,but especially
the corn crop, which is simply Im-
mense. I often raised good corn when
1 farmed in Penns Valley, hut such
corn as wo raised here for the last two
years I never did. 1 wish your Penns
Valley fanners could see the stacks of
corn that.are cribbed up and the piles
that lay around the buildings on the
ground covered with snow, and the
millions of bushels that are in the field
unhuski'd and covered with snow. Yes,
Mr. Editor, 1 vouch to say that if they
would stand ou a certain point on the
prairie where they could have a good
view over the valley they would un-
doubtedly exclaim,"The half has never
been told." We have had a very nice
fall, the best kind of weather for the
farmer until Dec. 4th when it turned
cold very sudden, and on the sth a
snow fell of about 3 inches, and on the
lltlianother one on top and at present
writing it is snowing in good earnest.
Veiily, winter is at our doois. Pretty
cold for Kansas. Lincoln county has
improved wonderful in the past year,
hundreds of new buildings have been
erected on the farms. Lincoln Centre,
the county seat had a trig boom with u
population of about 1000 of first-class-
citizens. There were erected in the
past year in the city over 200 buildings,
among them a new Methodist church.
There are 3 other churches in the city,
namely, the Presbyterian, the Baptist,
and the Catholic. Lincoln has a court
house, and a college, a large two-story
school house.3 general dry goods stores,
4 grocery stores, 2 drug stores,2 hotels,
3 lunch rooms, 2 first-class hardware
stores, 3 blacksmith shops, 4 lumber
yards,3 first-class llyery & feed stables.
2 first class banks which are doing a
laige business; besides about a dozen of
lawyers and as many doctors. Land is
in great demand and new-comers arrive
daily. Land is rapidly increasing in
value. Money is plenty and business
brisk, and we cannot complain of hard
times here. I will give you a sketch of
my crops which 1 raised this year. I
raised l<H) bushels of wheat, 300 bush-
els of rye, 600 bushels of oats, 100 bush-
els of barley, 20 bushels of potatoes
and 1000 bushels of coin shelled, from
110 acres of ground, and about 1000

bushels under the snow yet. Well, 1
must close my letter or I weary you.
This leaves us all well aud in good
cheer. Yours very truly,

P. B. STOVER.

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

A Merry Christmas to all.
The snow is nearly all gone.
Ilenrv Keen sold four of his horses

for SBSO.
Peter Zeigler and family, of Penn

Hall, were visiting in our midst on
Monday.

Judging from the piles of wood J. 11.
Frank sawed with his circular saw, it
may be said that be is ready for winter.

JUMHO.
COBURN.

Squire Get tig has put down an excel-
lent board .valk Irom the bridge to his
grain house.

The new bell now hangs in the dome
of the church. It is a beauty, and has
a very tine tone.

Quite a sensation in the "burg" this
week.

Mr. Trumpfheller was in town again
this week.

A merry Chrismas and a Happy New
Year to you all.

Z.
AARONSBURG.

The mercury has gone up duriug the
last year. Not quite 80 cold.

Mrs. J,s. P. Coburn lias been quite
sick during the last two weeks. She
is no better at this writing.

Last week while a party were hunt-
ing in Pine Creek Hollow, Robert
Smith shot a bear that dressed 375 pds.
Robert is a dead shot.

A move has been made to have a fan-
tastic street parade on New Ysar's day.
A meeting was held in reference there-
to, the result of which has not been
announced.

A military club has been organized,
undei the direction of Capt. Jack Syl
vis. Now look out, ye neighboring
towns, or we will declare war against
you

The German Reformed S. School will
hold their festival on Christmas eve.
while the Lutheran Sunday School will
hold one on New Year's eve.

We had occasion to walk up North
2nd St. the other evening. While
walking along our attention was ar-
rested by a distant rumbling noise.
We asked a passer-bv what it was. A
Skating Kink, a skating rink. Where ?

Down in Frank Weisers house, up-

stairs. Well, well, so Aaronsburg lias

a skating rink. Rather near thechurch,
Frank. ANOTHER.

MADISONBURG.

Mr. Ilarvey Miller sold a horse to
Ex-Judge Frank of Rebersburg.

Mr. Reuben Ilartinan and Bon John,
of Millheim, spent Monday in our lit
tie buig on business.

John Hov, Jr., of Jacksonville, spent
a few hours with L. B. Stover on Mon-
day.

Levi Fullmer was made happy the
other morniug by finding a fox in one
of his traps. Jared Hazel was made
fully as happy on Sunday,but it wasn't
a fox. A bouncing baby and don't you
forget it.

Albert Klinefelter started on a job
down iu the mountains below Coburn.

J. L. Roush returned home from
Lancaster on Tuesday evening. He
expects to stay over the holidays.

Rev. N. J. Miller preached his fare-
well sermon in the Reformed church
last Suuuay.

Two daughters and a son of Rev.
Sam. Yearick, left this place on Tues
day afternoon to spend the holidays

with their parents at Red Lion, Yoik
county, Pa. Mr. Amou Hazel accom-
panied them. Still,

"Take-ee= ?

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Diseases of the

liver,Kidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely vegetable pre-

paration, now so celebrated as a
Family Medjfine, originated in
the South in 1828. It acts
gently on the Bowels and
Kidneys and corrects the
action of the Liver, and 's

>
there-

fore, the best preparatory
medicine, whatever the sick-
ness may prove to be. In all
common diseases it will, un-
assisted by any other medi-
cine, effect a speedy cure.

The Regulator is safe to administer in any
condition ot the system, and under no circum-
stances can It do harm. It will invigorate

like a glass of wine, but is no intoxicating bever-
age to lead to intemperance; will promote di-
gestion, dissipate headache, and gener-
ally tone up the system. The dose is small,
not unpleasant, and its virtues undoubted.

No loss oftime, no inter-
ruption or stoppage of
business while taking the
Regulator.

Children complaining of
Colic, Headache, or sick
Stomach, a teaspoonful or
more willgive relief.

If taken occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA,
will expel the poison and protect
them from attack.
A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.

Ihave been practicing medicine for twenty years,
and have never been able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, promptly and effectively move the Liver to
action, and at the same time aid of weak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative powers of the
system. L. M. HINTON, M. D..Washington, Ark.

BEE THATYOU 6ET THE OENIJINE.
PREPARED BY

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

From Pole to Pole
AYEn's BAr.?APAim.LA has dcmonrtrr.tcd Us

power ofcure for nil diseases of the blood.
The Harpooner's Story.

AVie Ledjord, June 7, ISS3.
Dr.. ,T. C. Arra & Co.?Twenty year ? r n I

was a harpoouer in tlie North Paciiic,v !.\u25a0. u t. v <-'

? tlier* .f the crew nmi inyst It" were 1-id u;> v. illi
urvy. Our bodies were bloated, £UinJ£w< .1 a

1 !>d weeding, t;eth looms, purple Uotml m
i . rt s and our breath a-< ntcil rwttt n. 'I eke 1:

y Jiti.l I u'J ?we Were pretty badly oil". All our

l.'r. .julw was accidentally de.-tn>vd. 1 ' t tu*

captain had a couple dozen bottk s 1 ! AE..'a
-.in:-AT\\n:i t.A ami pave us that. We r.ccv-

ci 1 d on it quicker than I have ever seen n; n
bromjlit about by any other treatment for 3otir*
and I've seen u pood deal of it. Seeing po incii-

tia-i in vor.r Aliuanaoof your Sorscipariilu cer.ig

Pod for scurvy, 1thought you ought to know ot

this r.ml s > send you the facts.
Respectfully youre, liALru Y. TV ixuATE.

The Trooper'c Experience.
Iftisrrii, Bcsutolc.ntHS. Africat )2lanh 7, 15Z0.

]>n. J. ('. Avrn & Co.?Gentlemen: 1 have
much pleasure to testify to the great ralt.3 ot

votir fiarsnp-irllLu We liavo been etutioncu
lu re f>r over two years, during which time we
ii d to live in tents. Being under canvas f< r

such a time brought on what is called bt t:>'3
cat.ntry "vcldt-tiiires." 1 bad tl.o. e fir s tor

f< :n<> time. 1 was advised to take your: irs:'.-

yarilli, two bottles of which made n;y tort J

disap: - r rapitllv, and I am now quite v Jl.
'

Yours truly, T. K. BODEX,
Trooper, Cape Mounted T{/tcmc;i.

Oyer's Sars
I the only thoroughly effective Wood-put "Her,
the ( nly medicine that eradicates the poironsot

v..f, la. Mercury, and Coataglou ? i-ista.e
l om the eytlcni.

PREPARED BY

?>r. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowcl Mas3.

aold bv nil Druggists: Trice ;1;
'cjix bottles for Sf>.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Rose leaf Fine Cut Chew-
ing; Navy Clippings,ana Black, Brown and
Yellow SNUFF are the best and cheapest qual-
ity considered.

VIDBIIIIICiDMQ Mild Climate. Cheap homes.
InDINIA rAllHw Northern Colony. Send for
circular. A. O. BUSS, Centralla, Va.

THUNDERBOLTss *** - :<>f <*+*

of Bargains in our Goods this Weok!

New Goods ! - New Goods!
FOR THK

CLO( )IvS in !
U

8 iinft fail ?"t
.
be dMrlbe <l?H "1nst bo seon to be fhl-VUWVIVU \y appieclated. He replenished our stock pnrposly for the holidays.Come and Judge foryourselves.

w ' '

ALBUMS Styles
Kr,lpli and Aut°B raP h- Plush, Morocco, all sizes and all

.TTTiWTTT |T£ V Anyo* ln* ®verjrth!he iu this line that Is suitable for a Christ-J-JAJI.Y JL mas present. In this department we claim the belt.

TOTT TT,T T ,ie finest in the market. SOAI'S to improve yourL looks?PERFUMES with delicious smells.

FANCY TOWELS And Splashers?a selection to please allthehouse-

GENT'S MUFFLERS ties, tastiest styles. Hn*fuct thevare aUreg-
ular charm.

TREE ORNAMENTS for the be.-it selection..
"*** a " "BW

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
PROMENADE SATCHELS found anywhere.

Space does not permit us to numerate our large variety of Holiday
Goods. We merely invite your presence in the store and you will find
that our place is the depot of Holiday traffic and that it is a pleasure to in-
sj>ect our counters and shelves.

D. S. Kauffman & Co.

fA TAI 1 Jlbdl J laW.IWIdaTFsTIIIft v Ulli'lllKIvlli'/HJI Hil1' I

The moat popular Weekly newspaper devoted
to science, mechanics, engineering.aiscoveriea, in-
ventions and patenU ever published. Every num-
ber illustrated with eplendid engravings. This
publicationfurnmhesa most valuable encyc! o pedis
of information which no person should be without.
The popularity of the Bciramrxc AwmnaH is
such that its circulation nearly equals that of all
other papers of its class combined. Price. fSJD a
year. Discount to Clubs Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN A CO., Publishers, No. *sßroadway, N. Y.

BATENTS.2S^
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 practice before

the PaUnt Office and have prepared
more than One Hundred Thou-
sand applications for patents m the
United States and foreign countries.
Caveats. Trade-Marks. Copy-rights,
alignments, and all other papers for
tg to inventors their rights in the
I States. Canada, England, France,
ny and other foreign countries, pre-
itshort notioeandon reasonable terms,
nation as to obtaining patents cheer-
iven without charge. Hand-books of
ation sent free.. Patents obtained

through Munn A 00. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. The advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persona who wish to dis-
pose of their patents.

_

Address MUNN * CO.. Office SCUMUfIU
America*. 361 Broadway, New York.

Pure
I And

Unadulterated!
j g T. FRAIN, Proprietor of the

National Hotel,3*-
MILLHEIM,PA.,

wishes to Inform the public that he keep 9 the
following liquors constantly on band and in
surestliem all strictly pure, and especially a-
daplcd for medical purposes:

WHISKEYS; GINS;
Mannesvilie, Imported Holland,

Poughkeepsie, London,
bush, WIN ES;
Hiuvk. Blackberry,

Louisville, Elderberry,
Kentucky. Port

BRANDTS; Huckleberry,
Plain, Catawba,

Ginger, Grape.
Sherry,

Blackberry, Applejack,
Peach. Nevo England Rum.

9ET These liquors are all guaranteed tobe not
less than four years old and can be strongly
reccommeuded as wholes one and healthy.

MALT LIQUORS, such as PORTER, ALEand
LAGERalwayson draught. 22 3m

y OVER 1.000000
BOTTIES SOLD AND Hiyßß V

FAILS TO CURE COUGHS,COLDS,'
THROATANDALLLUNGTROUBLES

'

DRUGGISTS SOLIT PWCE^JI

jpiT-BARNUM's::.
! "THE STORY OF MY LIFE."

And the Art of Money Getting with
Golden Rules for Money Making. Worth Jsco

3B to any young man starting in life. Over 500 pages; 6a

fs Iillustrations. Price. $2.26 (CP Write at once to

3T FORSH EE & McMAKIN.Clnolnnati, O

ass FAMILY SCALES
Entirely new in principle. Weigh one ounce to ijpounds.
What every family needs and will buy. Rapid salessurproa
agents. FORSHEE & McMAKIN,Cincinnati O.

I CURE FITS!
. When Isay cure Ido not mean merely to stop them lor s

1 time and then have them retnrn again. I mean a radical

cure. I have made the diaeaae of PITB, EPILEPSY or PALL-
INO SICKNESS a life-long atudy. I warrant my remedy to
cure the worst cases. Because others have (Ailed is no

reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at once for a

treatise and a Pre# Bottle of my infallible remedy: Give
Express and Post Office. It coats yen nothing for a trial,
and I will cue > oul DE. H. G. BOOT, US Peart 8t? N.TS


